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PASTIJRE FOR SWINE.

Hr NOTES ON FEEDING Th«* Animals Thrive «n the Rieht 
Ivin 1 of GraMveN,

I believ* tha* greater returns for the 
aim unt invest*»<1 can be obtained from 
grazing hogs through the summer than 
from grazing any other kind of live 
stork, says a Kentucky breeder in 
American Agriculturist. There must

If Etads the Procession. <3

CovTpeas and soy beans are of great 
value for fattening t.ogs. s; - s a corre
spondrait of American Agriculturist. 
These plants abord feed for swine
when they need a change from clover.
Alfalfa may be fed green or it may be be sown the right kind of grasses to 
mov. n. cured and fed to them In the kret the best results. First and fore
midwinter.

(•V f

I mt st as jr. hog pasture is clover. I keepRape also has 
friends among swine raisers, 
make great claims as to results obtain- the hogs.

I do not think clover has perished before sowing an- 
crop that will excel rye: other.

■ many
who) a plot coming on all of the time for 

f»o not wait until on»* s**t ofNone Better Under the Sun.
ed from feeding it. 
there is any 
for winter pasture, 
early and given 
winter sets in. 
it is not the best policy t « » let swine 
have access to rye. An occasional run 
on this forage, however, 
good returns

These fields need not be very 
It should be sown large if they are judiciously managed.

'1 he hogs should have access only to a
(nfl

We buy home 
Barley, etc.

grown Wheat, Rve. Corn, 
and make feed a Specialty.

a good start before
There are times when small part at a time.

Two years ago I purchased eighty 
hogs, averaging about ninety pounds 

will bring each, in the early spring. I gave them 
access to clover pasture, with a slight

Sept. 1 th»*se
CALDWELL MILLING 

COMPANY.
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i mixture of other grasses, 
hogs were w»*igh»*d before being put 
in ri.e feed pen. They had gained about 
seventy-five pounds each on grass 
.■•Ion** that summer. Stoek hogs being

C «»ttoiine«*»! Meal For Fig.«.

<’ottonsced meal ynust be fed with 
great caution to {figs, in fact, most 
fe»tiers insist that it should never form 
part of tin* swine ration. In some Ala
bama tests shotes averaging 143 
pounds were not hurt by eating one- 
fourih pound of cotbmseed meal dail>
I ( ;• JLit pounds live weight for thirty- 

days. it seems that the younger 
the more susceptible he is t»j 

me: I poisoning.
Pen Hay For Mules.
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,01; m

worth 7 cents per pound that year, it 
will readily be seen that they made a 
gain of $0 
er than grass.

s. S, FOOTE, Manager, Cafdweff, TdaRo.(Tip

per head with no fe»*d oth->
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For Mfn*i#ç>- flou*.

Farm and Ranch advises this remedy 
for mange on hogs; Take sulphur one 
part, oil tar two parts and Beaumont 
oil or raw linseed »»u eight parts. Mix 
and apply to the a erected animals.

The Buckwheat Disease.

a
w to
to

NOW ARRIVING It is ;> common saying among mule 
.. be l:i vU'.c.. oe that the coat they 

, I < n ih* ir mules through the use 
f p a h iy en., bias them t»> obtain from 

more for them than they 
dderwise bring

&« i
to

«
to
to toto lO •>_.*to Buckwheat is a relative to that com

mon acrid weed smart weed, both be
longing to the same family of plants 
and both having an acrid inflammato
ry effect on the >kin of animals, espe-

Our big and carefully selected stock of Spring ..nd 
The quality, styles, and prices will in-

The experl- 
ace. «>f so man., large ft»* rs. extend- 
,r somel.i. < s over a number of years, 
good evi .<*uce of t lit* value of pea 
v .:i i i ruing i..' !» s. mill it would

,1)1:. .to toto
Summer Goods.ÎÛ I
teiest you.ft! C ‘ ’

,.-hilly sb»*cp. says Américain Sheep 
Breeder. It has never been known to 
affect black animals—pigs. slu*ep or 
cattle i i.i causes the eruption describ
ed in whit«* ones. The remedy is to 
wash the sores with a weak solution 

sugar of lead or llmewater and 
tl • tonii* mixture in doses of a

;h t it L .s no injurious ef- 
a niioals.- Bree»ler’s <J:i-T. K. UTTTE. y seem 

i i on tlic.-eft!

. cl It*.
F«-o«l I or Hor.se«.

in p'.’cp; !, . g io/ii fer horses tlu* opin
is marly un. minors in favor of 

» Lopping hay an 1 s»r«w. Professor 
Sanborn fed two horses on cut hay 
for ei.l.ry-tive days, and they gained 
ninety-nine pounds, but two • fliers fed 
on uncut hay gained only sixty-two 

American < Tiltivator.

.< Tl
of* i
give
I;»* : p» d t* , spoonful of even .piantities 

< f ground g ntian. ginger and sulphateBee-Keepers Attention Animals should never be 
a buckwheat stubble or 

Ii tered with buckwheat straw.

of iron, 
pastured in 
even
1 ut sheep cspccbUly should be pre- 
served from these.

i pounds, says
! 1 beu 1 e revers»*»! the feed f»>r forty- 

eight days, during which the lot f»**l 
on »au hay gained seventy-two pounds, 
but the other lost five pounds, 
lest was with lucern and clover, 
advantage In crushing grain for horses 
with gootl t»*eth and goo»i digestion is 
not so marked, but with old h*>rs«*s and 
those with bad digestion it is a neces- 

Cooking food is not so popular 
few years ago. Potatoes 

and swedes are improved by cooking, 
hut camus and mangolds ar»* not.

We are manufacturers of Bee Hives, 
Shipping Cases and a general line of 

Bee Keepers supplies in stock.

highest harket price for beeswax

The

fl The
Hovt the Colt (jrov%n.

Ai birth the average colt will weigh 
IP» pounds, at end of first year 02b 
potin s. At end of second year the av- 
•rage colt will have gained -ss pounds 
np'iv. making his weight NOS pounds. 
\t the end of the third year be will 
• : vc gained IIS pounds more, making 

his weight t*2'i pounds. At the end of 
■ !c* fourth year he will have gained 7t 
po.u;»is mort*. S*» at the en 1 <>f tht 
fonrth year the average colt will weigh 

*.»:< ; pounds.

F. G. COTTINGHAM,
NAMPA, IDAHO.

i «ty-
as it was a

it Foraffr «Sorslium a«
The value of sorghum for lor.ige has 

begun t«* b<* lit)- 
Botli as pasturage and as 

large a mount of

only of recent years 
derstood.'a

, hay it furnishes a very 
feed.

Frepotenee of T'tallion».

W ith »iraiier« m«»st authorities agree 
i i s ; : i I went > live mares are enough for 
a lhree-year-oi»I lause, while one a 
year *dd**r may cover f»»rty. which 
wi-uld indicate that »l»*ntition or no den
tition a stallion is expected to *io uior** 
in ila* >r.;d at four than la* is at thre» 
Studious h;m< »-overed at these ages 
m. n\ mo t* mares than the numbers 
m. med ami Miff«*r«*d not at all from so 
loing. but as a general rule it wiil be 

ft.und that it is b»*ti**r to go very slow 
\.tb horses four years of age. If i- 

ways \\»*ii to save somethin^ l«» Ii: -ii 
with, am! it is no hard trick at all to 
»•venin a three or four year *»i*l hers** 
in t!a* st ml. Bre«** i»*;’> « lazed«

-,fr' and especially for pasturage it 
not equaled by any of tin* other an

nual forage plants in amount of feed 
rnfortunately it cniiuot be 

is not a valla hit* for

sj; sB. F. WHITE. Vice PHtsio€«T
HOWARD SEBREE, PremdenT% M/W. H. SEBREE. Cashier

/IS produced, 
plain ed early an»: 
pasture in il July 
pe mammt pasture is most likely t«> l>e 

field of sorghum can lie

\!)
/IS w
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/FT and August, when' A ŸSbs if
:ioor, and a 

-.«•«I to great advantage to sapolement
V

<\s <:> F rider se*u«* conditions 

\ f it is fatally injurious to stock.
when injure»! by 

fr»>st cannot be 
For soiling t1 ob-

siicli fiasture.
and its

■M use f*>r 
drought or

past ii rag** 
perhaps

said to be saf»*. 
jection docs not bold if it i^ .••■!ew<*d 

few hours at .er beim;
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